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About
BOS Canada
BOS Canada is an independent, registered Canadian charity founded to support orangutan conservation and raise awareness of the threats to
orangutan survival. We are dedicated to protecting wild and rehabilitant orangutans and
their native habitat. Activities in Canada focus
on education and fundraising. The funds we
raise mainly support orangutan protection in
the field, in Indonesia and Malaysia, e.g., rescuing
displaced wild orangutans, rehabilitating excaptives to forest life, surveying and protecting
existing orangutan populations and habitat, and
conservation education. We operate entirely by
dedicated volunteers to minimize administrative
costs and ensure that the funds we raise reach
the projects we support in the field.

From the
Executive Director
The orangutan event of 2015 is the terrible fires
that swept Borneo and Sumatra. In the field, my
team helped monitor and extinguish them in
Kutai National Park. We also formalized a longterm collaboration with the Kutai NP authority
for orangutan research and conservation that
includes a multi-year forest enrichment project
funded by Indianapolis Zoo. At home, we gave
funding support for four orangutan projects that
should contribute to understanding their adaptations and improving their conservation.
Orangutans in Kutai National Park.

I spent
five months at our science-for-conservation
orangutan project in Kutai NP. In addition to
the work noted above, we extended our research to a second site in the park. An important research focus has been assessing
where resident orangutans found refuge in face
of low food availability due to El Niño droughts.
Our members have been active on other
fronts. Adam Bebko is analyzing GPS data for
our main Kutai NP orangutan study area, Josh
Smith, Laura Adams and I published a chapter
on managing human-orangutan relationships in
rehabilitation, Kristin Andrews and Sarah Iannicello visited the Kutai NP field site, and several
members (Charmaine Quinn, Laura Adams,
Sarah Iannicello) continue to volunteer at Storybook Farm Primate Sanctuary north of Toronto. Dan Hammerschlag and Mike Young set up a
GoFundMe site to raise fire relief funds.

Tanjung, adult female in Kutai National Park,
now about 50 years old. © OK project, 2015
Donations. We received numerous personal donations plus $5,000 USD from the Orangutan Conservancy and $100,000 USD from Indianapolis Zoo. OC
and IZ funds are designated for research and conservation work in Kutai National Park, in collaboration
with the Kutai orangutan project and the park.
BOS Canada Conservation Grants. We have
offered grants to support projects that contribute to
orangutan conservation since 2008. This year, your
donations helped fund four important initiatives:
human-orangutan conflict prevention in W Kalimantan (G. Campbell-Smith) and studies on the effectiveness of the RSPO complaints system (C. Wiggs),
orangutan parasitic infections (A. Rosetyadewi), and
male flange development (D. Prasetyo).
Orangutan adoption program. With the Kutai
Orangutan Project, we offer a wild orangutan adoption program. See this year’s updates.
Looking ahead. In 2016, we plan talks by experts
working for orangutans and other primates, BOS
grants for conservation-related work with
orangutans, developing collaborations with other
agencies for orangutan research and protection (e.g.,
zoos, students, researchers), and extending our conservation work in the field (notably, reforestation).
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The 2015-16 El Niño
Outlook for Borneo & for orangutans in Kutai National Park
Anne Russon, Purwo Kuncoro, & Agnes Ferisa
Orangutan Kutai Project & Glendon College, York University, Toronto
Introduction

on the daily national news.

At our orangutan research site in
Kutai National Park’s Mentoko
area, signs of an extreme drought
were evident by July, 2015. We
recorded very low rainfall in July,
30.5 mm, and < 3 mm in August our lowest August value since we
began work there in 2010. Streams
had almost dried up and the Sangatta River was already so shallow
that boat travel was near impossible. The forest was so dry that
leaves were wilting and dropping in
large numbers, covering the forest
floor in a thick layer of dead leaves.

The cause of this unusual drought is
the 2015-16 El Niño event. It developed into one of the strongest El
Niño events on record. For Kutai
NP and surrounding areas in East
Kalimantan - in fact, for all of Borneo
- questions were what to expect
from it and how it would affect the
area, including its forest and its wildlife. As it has in the past, it set the
stage for widespread forest fires
through the fall of 2015, most of
them human started, and may continue into the first quarter of 2016.

Other parts of Indonesia were experiencing similar conditions, making water shortages major features

El Niño.
El Niño, along with La Niña, are related but opposite climatic events that
can cause extreme weather, especially
droughts and floods and especially in
the tropical Pacific region. Conditions
swing back and forth between these
two extremes in an irregular, multiyear natural cycle called ENSO, the El
Niño Southern Oscillation. The cycle
is currently about 2.5-7 years.

El Niño generally causes prolonged
droughts In Indonesia, and these are
strongest in East Borneo. The worst El
Niño long droughts on record, in
Here we offer a brief overview on 1982-83 and 1997-98, were famous
the role of El Niño and its compan- internationally because they set the
ion, La Niña, in the climate and ecol- stage for the Great Fires of Borneo.
The fires themselves were humanogy of Borneo.
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The 2015-16 El Niño

Continued…
caused, but were started and
spread easily due to the severe
drought. Results in East Kalimantan were widespread, extremely heavy damage. In Kutai
NP, about 50% of the forest
was burned in 1982-83 and
about 90% in 1997-98. That
damage is a major reason for
the common belief that the
park was so badly damaged as
to be unrecoverable as a natural area.
This El Niño is worth talking
about because it was very
strong and peaked in the last
quarter of 2015, as predicted,
and may well extend into the
first quarter of 2016. Impacts
on the Kutai NP region of East
Kalimantan to date have been
prolonged, severe drought.
ENSO.
El Niño is one event within the
ENSO cycle, which refers to fluctuations in the sea surface temperature of the tropical eastern
Pacific Ocean (SST) coupled with
fluctuations in air surface pressure
in the tropical western Pacific
(ASP). If the most recent threemonth SST average is abnormally
warm or cool (more than 0.5 °C
above or below normal for that
season), an El Niño or La Niña
event is considered in progress.
These two events co-occur, respectively, with high and low ASP
and can be predicted about 6
months in advance by monitoring
SST. During both ENSO events,
these ocean and atmospheric
changes interact to affect wind,
temperature, and rainfall worldwide: they are responsible for
some of the extreme droughts,
hurricanes, and floods reported
globally. Many factors affect global
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climate, but ENSO is by far the
most dominating on multi-year
time scales.
ENSO events mostly affect countries bordering the Pacific Ocean
because they are products of Pacific ocean-atmosphere interactions, but they also affect countries around the Atlantic and Indian oceans. The 2010-11 La Niña,
for example, was responsible for
very active hurricanes in the Atlantic and heavy floods in ColumKutai NP
bia and Southern Africa. Effects of
ENSO events vary considerably
with location. El Niño typically
causes abnormally low rainfall in
Hawaii and the western Pacific
(e.g., Philippines, Indonesia) but
excessive rain in the eastern and
central Pacific (e.g., California,
American Samoa). La Niña causes
the reverse: exceptionally heavy
rains in the western Pacific, abnormally dry conditions in the central
ENSO-related droughts in Borneo have a long history,
and eastern Pacific.
so native Bornean flora and fauna may be adapted to
them. (Fires that have occurred during El Niño
droughts, however, do not appear to be natural events
ENSO effects on Borneo.
Although El Niño generally causes but rather recent products of human activities like
abnormally low rainfall across In- deforestation and deliberate fire setting.) El Niño
donesia, its effects vary by region. droughts typically cause prolonged food shortages for
Borneo is very strongly affected plant eating wildlife but also trigger mast fruiting, the
by El Niño and La Niña, especially mass synchronized fruiting of many individuals of many
in rainfall. Because Borneo is a species. New plant growth is also rapid once the
huge island - the third largest in drought breaks. So rapid relief from food shortages
the world - and because of its and ultimately a fruit feast follow El Niño droughts.
mountain ranges and wind pat- East Bornean wildlife may be adapted to this bustAlthough all
terns, El Niño and La Niña effects boom seesaw in food availability.
orangutans
are
primarily
fruit
eaters,
for
example,
East
on Borneo’s rainfall differ by seaBornean
orangutans
can
survive
for
unusually
long
son and location. In El Niño years
all of Borneo becomes unusually periods on poor quality, non-fruit foods; probably for
dry in SON (Sep–Oct–Nov), but that purpose, they have especially robust jaws.
in DJF (Dec–Jan–Feb) the southwest becomes unusually wet while
the northeast stays unusually dry.
In La Niña years, this pattern reverses. Effects also differ for
northern and southern Borneo:
the north experiences stronger
weather anomalies in SON, the
south in DJF.

ENSO effects in and around Kutai NP.
Kutai NP is located in a region that is one of the driest
in Borneo in normal (non-ENSO) years and that experiences the most prolonged droughts in El Niño years
(see Figure 1). The Kutai NP authority reports the
average annual rainfall in the park is 1543.6 mm. With
this little rain its habitat barely qualifies as rainforest
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and its orangutan research sites are the
driest of all wild orangutan research
sites. The severe damage to Kutai NP

following the 1982-83 and 1997-98
El Niño droughts illustrates how
much ENSO events can affect this
region’s flora and fauna, and could
be interpreted as showing their
great vulnerability. On the other
hand, other evidence suggests just
the opposite: flora and fauna native
to the Kutai NP region may be exceptionally resilient because they are
adapted dry conditions and to ENSO extremes.
First, the Kutai NP region supports
exceptional biodiversity. This was
recognized in the 1930s, when
2,000,000 ha were formally protected as a Nature Reserve, and more
recently when a core portion of this
reserve was designated a national
park. Kutai NP’s current ca 192,000
ha represents a rich lowland tropical
rainforest ecosystem that includes
mangrove, mixed dipterocarp,
heath, floodplain and freshwater
swamp. Recent biodiversity estimates are 1,148 plant, 80 mammal
and 368 bird species, a considerable
number of them protected and/or
endemic to Borneo. Rich biodiversity may be interpreted as one expression of this resilience.
Second, although fire damage to Kutai NP was widespread and extreme,
burned forest areas have now been
regenerating from the 1997-98 fires
for over 17 years. We assessed
how well our Mentoko orangutan
study area forest supported
orangutans after 12-15 years’ natural
regeneration from those fires. We
found orangutans in strong numbers
and all appeared to be healthy, behaving normally, and reproducing
normally, so the forest is supporting
them well. Many of the original tree
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species have survived, although the
forest has changed considerably in
composition and is now dominated
by fast-growing pioneer species.
These changes appear to benefit
orangutans, probably because pioneer species produce large crops of
foods attractive to them.

started in our Kutai NP study area
in July and may well continue beyond the end of the year. For the
park’s orangutans and its other fauna and flora, prolonged drought undoubtedly causes hardships, extreme ones this year, and probably
higher than normal mortality.

Wildlife believed to have gone extinct in Kutai NP has also recently
been found to have survived, notably a species of wild cattle (banteng,
Bos javanicus) and the rare Hose’s
langur (Presbytis hosei).

However, El Niño events are normal for this region, the orangutans
we have seen during this drought to
date are individuals we recognize
and all have appeared healthy and
have behaved normally, and these
forests are known to recover well
and relatively rapidly from droughtrelated damage. Kutai NP’s flora and
fauna should then be able to cope
with and recover from these hardships.

Studies of similar damaged East Bornean forests have likewise shown
relatively rapid and strong recovery
(ca 15-20 years) of forest structure
and biodiversity plus especially
strong orangutan recovery, although
recovery is much slower for tree
species composition and distribution.
Last, Kutai NP’s orangutans belong
to the East Bornean subspecies,
Pongo pygmaeus morio, which is
known for exceptional resilience in
the face of habitat damage and loss.
A considerable amount of the evidence for morio’s great resilience is
from studies conducted in the Kutai
region.
As one example, most
orangutans known in the Mentoko
area of Kutai NP before the 1982-83
fires destroyed it survived: they
were resighted in the same area,
alive and reproducing, within 2-3
three years after the fires. This suggests morio have special adaptations
or abilities for surviving the unusually difficult conditions that characterize their habitat.
Conclusion.
For the Kutai NP region, the 201516 El Niño could be a disaster in the
making. The drought had already

Finally, for conservation, this El Niño is an opportunity to improve
understanding of how Kutai NP’s
orangutans and its other native fauna and flora cope with extreme climate conditions. Where do ‘our’
orangutans go when they are not in
our study area, for instance, and
what do they eat when conditions
become very poor?
Improving
knowledge and understanding of
such responses is important to protecting Kutai NP’s natural resources
because it is critical to developing
effective management practices.
For more info on this El Nino….
See Columbia Univ. Int’l Research Institute for Climate and Society, (go to
climate, forecasts, ENSO)

http://iri.columbia.edu/our-expertise/
Kutai NP Orangutan Forest Fire
Relief Fund

https://www.gofundme.com/helptheora
ngutans
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SUPPORT FIRE RELIEF FOR
ORANGUTAN HABITAT

Kutai National Park
https://www.gofundme.com/helptheorangutans

Other Orangutan Forest
http://www.orangutan.ca/donate.html
(or via Canada Helps or The United Way)

Establishment of a Human-Orangutan Conflict
Community Prevention Unit
Dr. Gail Campbell-Smith
Yayasan IAR Indonesia (YIARI), Ketapang, W. Kalimantan
Editor’s note. BOS Canada awarded and its drivers, local communities’
this project a conservation research perceptions of HOC and, perhaps
grant in 2014. This is their progress more importantly, encouraging oil
report.
palm concessions to develop and
embrace good conservation manageYayasan IAR Indonesia’s Human- ment plans and conflict resolutions.
Orangutan Conflict Response Team Below is a summary of some of the
(HOCRT) is composed of three events undertaken by YIARI’s
units: Rescue Team, Human- HOCRT over the project year.
Orangutan Conflict Research and
Monitoring
Team,
Human- 1. Socio-Economic Surveys
Orangutan Conflict Community Pre- Our HOCRT together with staff
vention Units.
members from the Natural ReConservation
Agency
Our teams spend time with the sources
(BKSDA)
undertook
intense
Sociocommunities gathering social economic drivers of Human-Orangutan Economic surveys (SoSek) in 20 vilConflict (HOC), visiting community lages and 49 sub-villages across Ketforests/gardens, and undertaking apang, West Kalimantan. We have
verifications making it easier for interviewed 3,616 people (1,712
communities to report the conflict. women, 1,904 men) to assess peoOur teams also hold community ed- ples’ perceptions and tolerance of
ucation and awareness events regu- orangutans, their knowledge of
larly, and work together with oil orangutan conservation and law, the
palm representatives monthly. All likelihood of HOC occurring and
these aspects of our teams’ work pinpointing HOC Hotspots. The
are integral to understanding HOC main outcomes of these SoSek are:













higher level of negative perceptions of orangutans in areas close to oil palm plantations
the closer a farmland or community forest is to any type of forest modification, the greater the
likelihood of existing HOC and
the higher the number of
orangutans in need of rescue by
our rescue team
local legends about orangutans
are a source of negative perceptions towards orangutans,
especially by women
exaggerated stories from people
who actually experience HOC
orangutans are feared mainly
because of their size (they are
big), scary, and vicious
laws concerning orangutans are
not known
orangutans roaming into farmland are tolerated provided no
economic loss is apparent or
family members are not frightened
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Findings emerging from our study
were used as a basis for developing a
community conservation education
program, specifically for agricultural
communities and HOC hot spots.
Increased education within HOC
communities, to augment their
awareness and understanding of
HOC and orangutans, is imperative if
we wish to reduce any form of
HOC. Some of the education evens
that YIARI have implemented are
described below in section 4.
2 HOC Community Prevention
Units: Building orangutan-friendly
neighbourhoods and encouraging
a sense of local ownership
Successful long-term conservation
relies on community support and the
involvement of local people in protecting their environment and wildlife for future generations. In July
2014 we established the HOC Community Prevention Unit in our identified HOC hotspot villages: Tanjung
Baik Budi, Tempurukan, Mayak, Kuala Satong and Sungai Putri. Local
people feel more comfortable reporting HOC issues to one of ‘their
own’ and therefore this team will act
as our eyes and ears on the front
line.

NEWS 2015

Community Conflict Prevention Units
our orangutan conversation project.
Rapid deforestation is pushing orangutans closer to human communities
as they search for food. As a HOC
mitigation strategy, our team has an
extensive education programme that
teaches people in these potential
HOC areas not to fear these endanOf these 357 patrols, 48 were to
gered primates, but to respect them.
verify HOC situations. Of these verifications, 46 were because of crop- Based on our SoSek results, our eduraiding by orangutan(s); the other cation events are designed to target
two times local farmers called our specific audiences such as women’s
team because they felt trapped and groups to reduce their fear of
scared as an orangutan was ‘passing orangutans, or young people to engage and encourage them to become
through’ their farmland.
involved in our awareness activities.
Of the 46 orangutan crop-raiding
We focus our awareness creating
events, our team applied mitigation
efforts in those areas where we feel
strategies 34 times (e.g., finding and
education is most needed to consteering the orangutan(s) to the
serve orangutans. We have visited 18
nearest forest) to reduce cropschools, 7 villages and 23 sub-villages,
raiding severity. Without these comusing a mixture of educational activimunity prevention units, economic
ties to reach our target audiences.
loss and therefore negative acts toward orangutans by community Our events reached 3,521 people.
 12 puppet shows (727 elemenmembers would be much higher.
tary students)
3 Environmental education with
 6 conservation lectures (712 junschools and HOC communities:
ior high school students)
Building awareness in future lead 14 conservation lectures & Pedal
ers
Power film screenings in HOC/
Our HORCRT education and outforest edge communities (1872
reach programme is a vital part of
people)
YIARI has trained 10 local people
from HOC villages to undertake patrolling, monitoring HOC areas, and
mitigating HOC strategies. Collectively, they have logged up 357 patrolling days in their respective village gardens.

Conservation video by pedal-power electricity

Learning about the forest in situ

BOS Canada
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2 Conservation camps (photos
below left) (20 high school students) with the theme “Transforming the youth of today to be
active conservationists”
 Oil palm plantation education
events (190 people)


We distributed questionnaires before and after each education event
that contain a mixture of 10 questions about orangutans, the forest,
and conservation law. Results of
these questionnaires enable us to
evaluate the impact of our education
and awareness activities on the views vide an effective means of initiating
of the children and adults of these communication with children. They
HOC hotspot communities.
can stimulate the children's imaginaWe believe that teaching the young- tion, encourage creative play and
er generation to appreciate and con- discovery and are a wonderful interserve wild species will increase the active way to introduce narrative to
effectiveness of our programme in even reluctant learners.
future. Our team therefore visits 4 HOC in Industrial landscapes
schools and villages within these local communities with a range of ac- Large industries in SE Asia are
tivities to engage children. Learning among the greatest threats to its
through play is fundamental to chil- forests and biodiversity. For examdren's education, helping them to ple, oil palm is driving the conversion
of tens of thousands of hectares of
develop the necessary skills in life.
peatlands and lowland forest in IndoRecently our team has begun per- nesia
and
Malaysia,
putting
forming puppet shows (photo above) orangutans at risk, increasing forest
using the story of an orangutan vulnerability to fires, and triggering
mother and her baby as they struggle large emissions of greenhouse gases.
to survive in a forest that is being
logged and burnt for palm oil. At the Other practices such as unsustainaend a conservationist is shown mov- ble timber extraction, development
ing the orangutan and her baby to a of pulp and paper tree plantations,
new protected forest where they small-scale community agriculture,
will not be harmed. We have discov- mining, and direct orangutan killing
ered that puppets are a powerful are additional important factors that
way of bringing story time to life; are causing the orangutan’s decline.
they provide a focus for role play Over the last 12 months we have
that encourages children's’ imagina- been together with 7 large oil palm
tion and involvement in activities and companies and one legal timber
can play a fundamental part in the company. Our HOCRT provided
recitation of stories and verse. Pup- training to conservation teams solely
pets break down barriers and pro- employed by the concessions to fol-

low and record behavioural data and
movement patterns of the wild
orangutans in their concession. Understanding how wild orangutans living in concessions modify their behaviour and ecology in comparison
with wild orangutans living under
normal forest conditions is important
for predicting their survival prospects.
We also would like all orangutans
living in these alternative landscapes
to be able to move across all concession safety and freely and not confined to certain individual concessions. This encourages a multifunctional landscape level usage. To do
this we not only work with these 7
companies but we also engage their
neighbouring companies to think
about Best Management Practice interventions to reduce conflicts between orangutans and themselves/
their workers and to develop holistic
strategies and interventions for HOC
management within their concessions.
We would like to thank BOS Canada
for supporting this project, which has
contributed to the welfare and conservation of Bornean Orangutans in
the wild.
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2015 BOS Canada Conservation Grant Awards
In our 2015 grant competition, we made awards to four projects
C. Wiggs: Roundtable on Sustainable Palm Oil (RSPO) Complaint System: Conservation value?
G. Campbell-Smith & C. Rattel: Human-Orangutan Conflict Community Prevention Units
A. Rosetyadewi: Gastrointestinal parasites
D. Prasetyo: Social and nutritional factors in the development of adult male flanges
Most are still in progress, so we sketch their aims plus their progress and findings to date

Roundtable on Sustainable Palm Oil Complaint System:
Does Making a Complaint contribute to forest conservation?
Christopher Wiggs, Primate Conservation, Oxford-Brookes Univ.

Editor’s Note: This is Chris Wigg’s
report on his findings from his MSc
thesis study evaluating the effectiveness of the RSPO’s complaint system
for oil palm plantation operations.
The development of oil palm
(Elaeis guineensis) plantations has
been identified as a major reason
for large declines in remaining
wild orangutan populations (Wich
et al, 2008), as vast tracts of tropical rainforest, prime orangutan
habitat, have been converted to
make way for this crop (Koh &
Wilcove, 2008).
In response to concerns about
the palm oil industry’s impact on
biodiversity, The Round Table on
Sustainable Palm Oil (RSPO) was
established in 2004. Central components include providing standards by which palm oil operations

can be certified as sustainable
(Paoli et al, 2010; Yaap & Paoli,
2014) and a complaints system
through which concerned parties
can formally complain about
RSPO members they believe have
contravened the RSPO Principles
& Criteria, which members must
comply with as a condition of
membership (RSPO, 2013).
Although this complaint system is
increasingly used by NGOs and
civic society as a way to hold
member companies to account, it
remains unclear whether making
a complaint has any impact on
forest conservation. The RSPO
has been criticized for not enforcing its own guidelines or reprimanding errant members.
This study investigates the RSPO
complaints procedure to deter-

mine if it has had any impact on
company behavior and efforts to
conserve orangutan habitat, and,
if so, what caused any changes. It
examines to what extent and under what circumstances making a
complaint through the RSPO
complaints system helps conserve
High Conservation Value (HCV)
areas on the plantations subject
to complaints, and whether making a complaint has any impact on
ongoing company policies and
behaviour.
In total, 49 complaints have been
lodged since the RSPO complaints system was launched. This
study assessed 5 complaint cases
in detail. Assessment involved (1)
analysing complaint documents
available on the Case Tracker
section of the RSPO website and
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RSPO Complaint System Effectiveness

From a complaint submitted to the RSPO,
Int’l Animal Rescue Indonesia
financial reports available on
company websites and mandatory
Annual Communication of Progress (ACOP) reports submitted
to the RSPO; (2) examining sustainability statements and environmental policies, and inconsistencies between company statements and accusations made
against them in RSPO complaints,
NGO reports and media articles
documented; (3) tracking palm oil
development using online satellite
imagery applications; and (4) conducting semi-structured interviews with the people who made
these complaint and the companies targeted in them, to assess
their attitudes to the palm oil industry, the RSPO, forest conservation, the conservation movement, the complaints process and
the individual complaints, and
their views on the system’s
strengths and weaknesses. Interviews were conducted in Bogor,
Jakarta, Medan, areas of West,

NEWS 2015

Clearing in an oil palm plantation sent to RSPO,
Sumatran Orangutan Society

Central and East Kalimantan, and
Singapore. BOS Canada funds
helped cover the costs of conducting these interviews, including travel to these areas.

extent of the HCV and its quality
were impossible to determine;
reasons include the lack of transparency in the complaints system
and the wider palm oil industry.

Companies named in the cases
selected include Golden Agri Resources, Bumitama, First Resources
and Ibris Palm. Complainants include Forest Peoples Programme,
Sawit Watch, Friends of Borneo,
International Animal Rescue, Friends
of the National Park Foundation,
Centre for Orangutan Protection,
Save Indonesian Endangered Species Fund Australia, the Environmental Investigation Agency, and the
Sumatran Orangutan Society.

It was clear, however, that conserving HCV areas was hampered
throughout the RSPO complaints
process by confusing and inconsistent directives from the complaints panel; these undermined
both company and complainant
confidence in the system. The
RSPO’s lack of enforcement of
Stop Work Orders means directives intended to halt forest loss
are often not adhered to. The
level of engagement the RSPO
expects of complainants, before
and after lodging a complaint, further slows complaint resolution
to the degree that forest on plantations can be almost completely
cleared while the complaints panel is deciding on how best to deal
with the case.

I examined five cases lodged because of clearing wild orangutan
habitat in Indonesia, involving the
companies Ibris Palm, Bumitama
Agri Ltd and First Resources Ltd. In
all cases, some HCV forest remains on the plantation but the
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Continued…
These issues have undermined
confidence in the system to the
extent that some NGOs consider
that making a complaint produces
few tangible conservation outcomes so it is not worth the effort. Since the RSPO is recognised as one of the most effective
tools for bringing greater sustainability to the palm oil industry
and conserving primate habitat in
plantations, this presents a serious challenge.
Lost confidence is understandable, but making a complaint can
have positive long term impacts
on company behaviour. The recent sustainability policies of Wilmar, First Resources and Bumitama
were all, to some degree, influenced by having received a complaint. Companies that have been
the subject of a complaint also
show a greater willingness to engage with NGOs and pursue different conservation strategies.
Though there is still evidence that
public statements by companies
are not translating into changes
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RSPO Complaint System Effectiveness
on the ground and many commitments are driven by market demands more than any real concern about conservation, the fact
that companies feel the need to
make conservation statements
and commitments can in part be
attributed to the composite effect
of complaints, especially when
complaints have resulted in damage to company reputation or a
fall in share prices.
As many primate species are increasingly threatened by palm oil
plantation development and, in
most cases, the RSPO remains
the only avenue open for NGOs
to engage with palm oil companies, strengthening of its complaints process could have substantial positive effects for primate conservation. I recommend
that the RSPO make greater efforts to enforce current rules on
transparency in the palm oil industry, to enforce and monitor
Stop Work Orders, and to
strengthen and develop procedures to force companies to
compensate for forest losses.
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Continuation of the Human-Orangutan Conflict (HOC)
Community Prevention Units
Dr. Gail Campbell-Smith, YIARI, Ketapang, W. Kalimantan
Editor’s Note. We were pleased to support pressing conservation issue that individuals currently housed in
the continuation of the HOC Prevention can have extremely detrimental rescue centres across Borneo
work that YIARI, with Gail Campbell-Smith,
impacts on human communities (±1,500 individuals). Indeed, the
undertook with impressive success last year.

and orangutan populations. This is number of wild-born orangutans
Human-Orangutan Conflict is a evident from the large number of in captivity is now so large that it
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represents a significant proportion of the world’s orangutan
population and therefore, serious
consideration must to be given to
their future.

capacity to develop management
strategies for community development and outreach programs. Understanding local communities’
cultures, traditions, beliefs, ways
of life, and social structures, is
YIARI runs an orangutan rescue critical to success in approaching
and rehabilitation centre in Keta- and communicating with them.
pang, West Kalimantan. Since
2009, YIARI has rescued more This project’s goal is to protect
than 120 orangutans and now wild orangutan populations
cares for 84. In 2013, to address through HOC mitigation activithe problem of rescued orangutan ties, education, awareness, and
influx, YIARI established the first working with local communities;
ever Human-Orangutan Conflict re-establishing an extinct populaResponse Team (HOCRT) in tion; or supplementing a wild popWest Kalimantan to assist in cases ulation that is under carrying cawhere humans and orangutans are pacity or too small to be viable in
in conflict. The goal is to protect the long term (as recommended
wild orangutan populations and in Indonesia’s 2007-17 Orangutan
their habitat before they are de- Conservation Action Plan). We
stroyed, by working with local defined three objectives:
communities and other groups
1. Human-Orangutan Conflict
In conflict situations, individuals
can be translocated to safe areas
of forest or, if absolutely necessary, brought into our rescue and
rehabilitation centre for a period
of time. But in addition, the large
number of orangutans currently
living in captivity in Indonesian
rescue centres, over 1,500, needs
to be given full consideration as
they represent a large proportion
of the overall population.

Research and Monitoring. Aim:
Increase knowledge of HOC
hotspots and drivers, and sequentially reducing the number of
orangutans that need to be rescued/translocated in WestKalimantan. This benefits not only
individuals but also populations in
regards to genetic variety.

2. Community education and
awareness events. Aim: Increase
awareness of and support for
conservation efforts in local comYIARI is currently running the munities, government stakeholdfirst systematic rehabilitation and ers, and other local stakeholders.
reintroduction project in West- 3. Work with agro-industries.
Kalimantan. To ensure long-term Aim: Increase knowledge of
sustainability of this project, the HOC in industrial landscapes,
integration and continual support consecutively reducing the numof multiple stakeholders, from lo- ber of orangutans that need rescal communities to governments, cue/translocation in Westis essential and depends on our Kalimantan.

NEWS 2015
Work involves:
 Questionnaire HOC surveys
within 3 Oil Palm Concessions
 Community events: Conduct
education events and selected
group (i.e. women) discussions in 12 HOC villages.
 School visits to 4 schools/week
(total 48 over the project period). We will work closely
with teachers to ensure our
activities have the greatest
impact and newly acquired
knowledge is repeated and
deepened.
 Conservation camps, monthly,
for school kids who participated in our school visits programme and the local Boy
Scout (Pramuka) Club. Children will visit two of our research sites: Gunung Tarak
(by foot), Pematang Gadung
(by boat upriver, overnight
stay). Activities include small
group orientation lessons and
forest walks explaining habitat
and resident animals.
 Increase awareness via localised
focus groups and capacity
building for industrial (e.g. oil
palm plantation) workers.
 A results dissemination workshop
at the end of year one for all
stakeholders, including village
leaders, other NGOs, and local government departments,
to report the findings and the
work of the Response Team.
To maintain the impact of these
events, we distribute advice on
how to react in conflict situations
and contact details for the government conservation agency
(BKSDA) and YIARI.
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Conservation Management of Orangutans in
Indonesia

Gastrointestinal parasites, risk factors, and impacts of stress
Antasiswa W. Rosetyadewi, Murdoch Univ. Australia
Editor’s Note. I am very pleased with BOS
Canada’s grant to Anta’s PhD project. I have
known her for over 15 years, first when she
worked as a veterinarian with rehabilitant
orangutans, later when she became a faculty member in Veterinary Science at Gadjah
Mada University in Indonesia, and now as a
PhD student in Conservation Medicine in
Australia. I think she’s absolutely fabulous
and stands to make very important contributions to orangutan conservation in her
home country, Indonesia. We can only outline her project’s aims at this point, because
her work is still in progress.
Although health management is essential
for the success of orangutan reintroduction programs and the sustainability of
wild populations, orangutan health studies remain limited. In particular, there
have been calls for studies into gastrointestinal parasitic infections, and the
impacts of stress on such infection, in
orangutans in rehabilitation centers, release sites, and wild populations. Our
study will undertake this research, with
the aim of investigating parasite infection,
risk factors, the role of stress, and management implications. In addition we will
undertake the first large-scale retrospective epidemiological study of gastrointestinal parasitic infection in orangutans at
rehabilitation centers in Indonesia, to
investigate the effects of health management practices on parasite infection at
rehabilitation centers in Sumatera and
Kalimantan. All our sampling methods
are non-invasive. All findings will be disseminated directly to rehabilitation centers and the Indonesian Government
Ministry of Forestry, to guide bestpractice policies and practices regarding
the management of gastro-intestinal parasite infections in orangutans at rehabilitation centers and release sites.

a health issue of concern for orangutans.
These parasitic infections have been documented in orangutans in reintroduction
centers, release sites, and in wild populations in Borneo and Sumatra; and have
been identified as a leading cause of mortality in at least one rehabilitation center
(Warren 2001, Foitová et al. 2008, Labes
et al. 2010). A high prevalence of parasitic infections has been predicted to be
associated with poor diet (Warren
2001), and stress; which can alter the
pathogenicity of pathogens and further
compromise health (IUCN/SSC 2013).
To clarify and manage the risks for
orangutans from these infections, researchers have called for studies to investigate types of parasite infection and
potential risk factors, including stress
(Foitová et al. 2009). This project addresses that call.
Our study is important and timely, for
the following reasons:
Despite the aforementioned calls for
research, to date no study has focused
on gastrointestinal parasites and the impacts of stress on gastrointestinal parasitic infection in captive, released and
wild orangutan populations. Further, the
role of stress in driving clinical expression of pathogenic parasitic infections,
and the impact of co-infection with multiple types of gastrointestinal parasites,
has not been studied in rehabilitation
centers, release sites or the wild. Our
project will undertake this research.

There has been no large-scale epidemiological study of gastrointestinal parasitic
infection in orangutans at rehabilitation
centers in Indonesia, involving multifactorial analysis of stressor factors (e.g.
husbandry/health management) and their
potential impact on clinical significance
Gastro-intestinal parasitic infections are and pathogenicity of gastrointestinal par-

asites. Our project will undertake this
research.
Our study’s findings will guide policies and
practices of the Indonesian Government
Ministry of Forestry in relation to health
management of orangutans at rehabilitation centers and release sites.
Aims of our study are:
1. To conduct retrospective epidemiological analysis of health records
(2005-14) from five rehabilitation
centres in Kalimantan and Sumatra,
to determine types and prevalence of
gastrointestinal parasitic infections
and factors associated with infection.
2. To conduct a cross-sectional study of
gastrointestinal parasites (helminths,
protozoa) in orangutans at rehabilitation centres, release sites and wild
populations in East Kalimantan.
3. To identify risk factors associated
with parasite infection among captive,
released and wild orangutan populations.
4. To investigate effects of stress and
nutritional status on parasite infection
among captive, released and wild
orangutan populations (following predicted links between poor diet and
high prevalence of infection with certain parasites [Warren 2001]).
Management of parasite infection in
orangutans is essential to reduce widespread infection among orangutan populations and to maintain healthy rehabilitant
and wild populations. This research will
provide important new information about
gastro-intestinal parasite infection in
orangutans and factors affecting infections.
These findings will produce recommendations for best-practice management of
such infections in orangutans at rehabilitation centers and release sites throughout
Indonesia.
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Development of Bimaturism in Male Orangutans
influences of social dominance and nutritional status
Didik Prasetyo, Rutgers Univ. USA

East Bornean orangutans: Flanged male (L), unflanged male (M), and adult female (R)
Editor’s Note. Didik is another exceptional
Indonesian student who has already contributed importantly to understanding and protecting orangutans. We at BOS Canada are
happy to support his valuable work for
orangutans .

other FM) - but their large size requires
more food resources and risks of injury
in aggressive encounters are higher. UFM
are as capable as FM of finding resources
(food, females) and fathering offspring,
need fewer resources to survive, and are
relatively tolerated by nearby FM - but
Male orangutans show “bimaturism”, they have to be sneaky, experience high
that is, they mature to two different social pressure from FM, and lose in diadult physical forms. “Unflanged” adult rect competitions with FM.
males (UFM) are roughly comparable to
adult females in size and facial structure. As to how bimaturism develops, we
“Flanged” adult males (FM) are almost know nutrition, social dominance and
twice the size of adult females and have hormones are involved. Nutritional stadistinctive secondary sexual characteris- tus contributes to understanding the role
tics (SSC), most notably facial ‘flanges’ or of energy balance in social dominance
‘check pads’ [Figure 1]. SSC are physical and the hormonal system, both of which
traits that differ between the sexes but control flange and other SSC develophave no direct reproductive function. ment. Dominance plays a role when reUFM can develop into FM, but FM can- sources (food, mates) are limited and
clumped. To gain and show dominance
not revert to UFM.
males develop flanges, and that is conAs to why male bimaturism exists, plausi- trolled by growth and stress hormones.
ble explanations focus on their relative Testosterone levels increase during matsocial and sexual advantages and disad- uration and flange development. Stress
vantages. FM normally have higher social raises cortisol levels, which inhibit both.
status than UFM so FM can monopolize
better resources (females prefer FM, FM This study aims to assess the influences
win over UFM and can compete with of nutritional intake and social domi-

© OK Project

nance on the development and maintenance of flanges in maturing male
orangutans in a rehabilitation centre.
Orangutans in rehabilitation centers offer
advantages because their diets and social
contacts are managed and it is possible to
monitor them systematically over relatively long periods of time. This makes it possible to assess which diet and hormonal
factors correlate with flange development.
Studying biological development in wild
orangutans requires long term studies
since orangutans have very slow life histories, adjust to environmental changes, and
are difficult to monitor continuously.
This project will help fill the gap in our
understanding of the factors that influence
flange development in male Bornean
orangutans. This is important phase of
male development that is intrinsic to the
Bornean orangutans’ life history strategy.
This information in turn is very important
to improving orangutan conservation
strategies. It is important to study these
factors now, because Indonesia will be
reviewing its conservation strategies in
2019.
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Human-animal relationships:

A novel framework for understanding and improving orangutan
rehabilitation
Joshua J. Smith, Laura Adams, Anne E. Russon

Over 1500 displaced orphaned
orangutans are in rehabilitation
and reintroduction projects,
some of which have been operating since the early 1970s. Unfortunately, the success rates of
these projects are considered
unsatisfactory. To be successful,
orangutan rehabilitation must effectively balance two contradictory needs: support from humans,
and independence from humans.
Human surrogates are needed to
provide rehabilitants with physical
care plus social and emotional
support, and to guide their learning opportunities in preparing
them to resume free life in the
forest. However, critical goals for
rehabilitants also include fostering
independence from and avoidance of humans and resocializa-

tion to orangutans instead of humans.
Unfortunately, human-centered
support and learning can undermine ex-captives’ acquisition of
orangutan- and forest-oriented
expertise, and ex-captives who
remain or become strongly attracted to humans during rehabilitation are at risk of future conflicts with humans. The understanding and careful management
of orangutans’ interactions and
relationships with humans in rehabilitation offers a novel avenue
to provide necessary human support while gradually orienting rehabilitants away from humans.
In the BOS Canada 2010 newsletter, we discussed the importance
of understanding different types
of human-animal relationships for

understanding orangutan’s interactions with humans in zoo settings. Since then, we’ve expanded
on this approach [1, 2] and
worked to combine an understanding of human-animal relationships with our previous scientific guidelines for orangutan rehabilitation [3].
Here we summarize briefly our
forthcoming book chapter on the
role of human-animal relationships in orangutan rehabilitation
[4]. We propose that applying
this human-animal relationship
model to forest schools for rehabilitating ex-captive orangutans
can achieve both age-appropriate
human support and the weaning
and reduction of long-term dependence on and interest in humans.
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Continued…
Orangutan Needs in Rehabilitation
Most orangutans arrive at rehabilitation as wild-born orphaned infants or young juveniles, when
they would normally still be dependent on their mothers.
Orangutan physical and cognitive
development is extremely slow
and acquiring the necessary forest
and social skills for independent
survival takes years. Normally,
young orangutans’ mothers support them while they learn by
serving as providers, models, and
tutors. Those in rehabilitation,
however, are orphans so it is typically humans that provide food,
safety, social-emotional support,
and appropriate learning opportunities. Eventually, then, rehabilitant orangutans need to be
“dehumanized” in the sense of
making them independent of human care and support, reoriented toward other
orangutans, and oriented away
from humans.
Ineffective dehumanizing in the
process of rehabilitation has long
been recognized as an important
cause of poor rehabilitation success. Maintaining or encouraging
human orientation during rehabilitation can result in rehabilitant
orangutans who do not fear of
humans and may even seek them
out, and that puts them at risk of
poor adjustment to forest life and
future conflicts with humans (e.g.,
poaching, “crop-raiding”).
Rehabilitant-Human Relationships
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Human-Animal Relationships
The relationship model for human
-animal interactions that we use is
based on Robert Hinde’s distinction between individualized and
generalized interpersonal relationships. To Hinde, interpersonal
relationships differ in the kinds of
interactions that partners normally have and expect with one another. Individualized relationships
develop between two specific individuals, such as a mother and
offspring, friends, or mating partners. Generalized relationships
develop between one individual
and a specific ‘class’ of partner,
such as members of another
group or unfamiliar individuals of
a particular age or sex.
In the wild, young orangutans
would build individualized relationships with their mother, siblings, some maternal kin, and perhaps a few other orangutans
whose ranges overlap with their
mother’s. They would build generalized relationships with unfamiliar transient orangutans who
pass through their mother’s
range, perhaps differing with factors like age or sex.
We propose that the success of
orangutan rehabilitation can be
improved by managing rehabilitant orangutans’ individualized
and generalized relationships with
humans.
Some individualized relationships
with humans are essential to rehabilitants’ health, well-being, and
successful rehabilitation. They
offer social-emotional support,
social and ecological knowledge

and guidance, and attachment figures (in place of their biological
mother) who promote healthy
emotional, social, and physical
development.
In providing these necessary human supports and guidance, we
recommend that ex-captive
orangutans’ exposure to humans
be limited to a small number of
individualized relationships with
staff who will work with them
throughout the rehabilitation process. Forest schools can operate
to meet these recommendations
by using small stable teams of
caregivers and guards trained to
help ex-captives learn ageappropriate forest and social skills
and provide social-emotional support.
Any other regularly encountered
individual humans, such as longterm researchers specific veterinary staff, should build individualized relationships characterized
by consistent, informed behavior
that prioritizes orangutans’ success post-release. Exposure to
these humans should be reduced
as rehabilitants’ age-related needs
are met and eliminated as early as
possible.
Beyond the necessary caregiving
period, then, human caregivers
should gradually wean rehabilitants from their support and at
the same time promote relationships with other orangutans who
can provide species-appropriate
opportunities for further developing appropriate forest and social
skills.
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Generalized relationships between rehabilitants and humans
develop with humans who are
“transients”, such as short-term
visitors, volunteers, or students.
These humans are often unaware
of rehabilitants’ needs, naïve
about orangutan behavior, and
guided by their personal agendas.
For any or all of these reasons,
they typically interact with rehabilitants in ways that do not prioritize their successful rehabilitation
and often actively undermine it,
by encouraging rather than discouraging human orientation.
For these reasons, an important
component of dehumanizing human-oriented orphans is for rehabilitation projects to reduce or
ideally eliminate generalized relationships with humans. The easiest way to do so is by preventing
their building generalized relationships with humans in the first
place, which means preventing or
minimizing their interactions with
different human individuals.
Therefore, contact with transient
humans, such as tourists or nonessential personnel, should be forbidden or tightly restricted.
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BOS Canada
Conservation Grants 2016
BOS Canada offers a small grants program to support projects that contribute to orangutan conservation. We
hope to offer these grants again in 2016, aimed for awards in the $ 500 to $1,000 CAD range. We encourage
applications from colleagues and students, especially those from orangutan habitat countries for whom a small
grant can provide valuable assistance to their conservation efforts. Funds available this year will be announced
early in 2016 on our website, www.orangutan.ca.
for details, email us in the new year at boscanada@gmail.com
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Adopt a wild Orangutan in Kutai National Park
(see www.orangutan.ca)
Adoption donations help protect wild orangutans in Kutai
National Park, through the Orangutan Kutai Project and Kutai
National Park Authorities. The Orangutan Kutai Project has
found over 40 orangutans at its field site within the national
park, and you can adopt one of them.
What adoptions support.

Darwin 2011

These orangutans are wild, so
your adoption supports efforts to protect them and
their habitat by helping to
fund OK's collaborative work
with Kutai NP authorities. OK
does not interfere with their
lives beyond monitoring and
strives to minimize impact on
the park itself. The project’s
regular work involves following these orangutans nest to
nest, monitoring conditions
(food availability, weather)
that influence their health,
habitat use and travel, and
monitoring human incursions
into Kutai National Park.

OK activities support Kutai’s orangutans in these ways:
• Understanding. Following and monitoring improves understanding of these orangutans’ behaviour, life patterns, preferences, and forest needs.

• Speaking out. Publicizing findings to scientific, political, and
public audiences raises awareness of the recovery of Kutai's
orangutan population and habitat, their importance, and their
unique qualities.
• Being there. Field researchers are recognized to help protect orangutans and habitat by their regular presence and
monitoring. OK field staff are continuously active in the park
and have already helped reduce illegal human activities there.
• Enhancing conservation effectiveness. The OK project
applies its findings about KNP orangutans and habitat to develop more effective orangutan conservation and management
programs around the park.
What we give back to donors.
We cannot guarantee to monitor
each individual orangutan adoptee
continuously—youngsters grow
up and leave their mothers, and
mature males are often transient
visitors.
We can guarantee to send an annual report to active donors on
the year's major orangutan events,
new scientific findings and contributions to conservation, and updated photographs and stories on
all the adoptees that could be
found and monitored.

Pur 2011

2015 Adoptee updates
We have few orangutan updates for 2015 because we found very few of them. It was not for lack of trying.
Our field teams spent more time searching this year than they have in the past.
This year, even more than last, climate conditions were clearly responsible for their absence. The El Niño
event discussed in this year’s newsletter was causing serious drought conditions by August that continued
into November. The drought caused food scarcities for our orangutans, which is probably why we saw
them rarely. Fortunately, our study area suffered no fires. When we did find orangutans, they were west
or south of our main study area. All those that we recognized appeared to be coping well and East Bornean orangutans are adapted to periodic El Niño droughts, so hopefully they will all survive this exceptionally
severe one.
In the meantime, we’re still looking for them.
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Darwin

We did not find Darwin at all in 2014, although he had been a regular and a favorite in our area since 2011. We found him twice in
2015, alone in June and with Chelsea in Sept, in the same riverine
areas he previously used.
We estimated his age at about 8 years old in 2011 so he is now
about 12. He’s still an adolescent and he has always been an eventempered one. In 2012 he was starting to annoy females with sexual overtures but more as a pest than seriously, and in 2013 he associated in friendly fashion with 3 other young males, Adam, Chelsea,
Jenggot. In 2015, we found him with Chelsea but appeared to be
annoyed with Chelsea’s presence rather than friendly, as he was
been in the past. It may have been a simple difference of opinion
but might also indicate of increasing competitiveness between
males as they near maturity.

Adam
Adam and his mother Agnes were the first two
orangutans we found when we started our
project in Kutai National Park, Adam looked
to be an older infant at the time, 4-5 years old.
We followed the mother-son pair often until
the middle of 2010, then both disappeared.
Agnes had been mating, so she may have become pregnant and moved elsewhere for that
reason. Fruit had been very abundant along the
river for the first half of year but then dropped
off, so another possibility is that they moved to
other areas where food supplies were better;
In Apr., 2012, we started encountering a young
male in areas where we had followed Agnes
and Adam in 2010. He was about the right size
to be Adam, and alone, consistent with the
possibility that Agnes was pregnant in 2010. She
would have a new infant by 2011-12, so Adam
may then have become independent.

Chelsea
We met Chelsea early in 2010 as a young
juvenile, ca 6-7 yrs old, still with his mother
Uci. Uci had resumed mating when we met
her so we assumed she was pregnant or soon
would be. As she prepared for a new baby,
we expected Chelsea to separate from her
and become independent. The last time we
saw him with Uci was June 29, 2010. We did
see him alone a couple of times later in 2010,
between Aug. and Dec. Then he disappeared.
We did not see Chelsea again until two years
later, Jan. 8, 2012. It is often difficult to identify
orangutans after absences this long but we all
agreed this was Chelsea. That year we followed him in the hills south of our camp in Jan.
and Feb., and in our riverine area in April. He
tried to mate with Putri, our adult female,
associated with other adolescent (Darwin,
Adam) and unflanged adult (Kalem) males, and

“Adam”- 2012
This “Adam” was healthy but thin and hapless,
consistent with having separated from Agnes
after she had a new baby and still learning to
cope alone. For the 10 days we followed him,
he stayed near areas Agnes had used in 2010.
We found “Adam” again in Dec. 2012, in the
same area, and followed him for 9 days. He
met Darwin and Chelsea, two adolescent
males we see often, an amiable ‘subadult’ male
(Jenggot) and an adolescent male we see rarely
(Walli). “Adam” travelled, ate and played with
Darwin and Chelsea, looked uneasy around
Walli, and followed and ate with Jenggot.
Unfortunately, he also bumped into Putri and
Otoy while they were mating (our resident
adult female and flanged male). He fled.
We did not see him in 2015 or 2014; we last
saw him briefly in 2013 with Darwin.
fled from Otoy, our flanged male. Kalem and
Otoy had both traveled with Uci in 2010,
while Chelsea was with her. In Apr. 2012,
Chelsea used areas Uci used in 2010. These
two historical tidbits suggest a long-term basis
for Chelsea’s 2012 social and ranging patterns.
In 2013, we followed Chelsea in March, in our
riverine area, probably for the fruits available
there at that time. By then a large, sturdy,
energetic adolescent about 9 yrs old, he was
increasingly difficult to follow because he traveled long distances, often on the ground.
In Oct. 2014 we found a male, possibly Chelsea, and managed to follow him for one day.
He was in an outer part of our study area
(inland, west) so he may be avoiding the riverine areas that were wind damaged.
In Sept. 2015 we found him with Darwin, eating riverine fruits. Darwin was annoyed with
Chelsea, so their association was tense.

Chelsea 2012
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Putri, Pur, and Pan (previously known as P3)
Putri is the only adult female regularly in our study area. We have
typically found her often in our riverine area, March through SeptOct, then rarely until early the next year (Jan. or Feb.). She has remained annoyed to see us, although by now we have followed her
for dozens of days and hundreds of hours. At least she sometimes
complains (throws branches, kiss-squeaks, hides, escapes) less than
she used to. Her regular activities are still mostly foraging and caring
for Pur, her son (who we estimate is now 6-7 years old) although
she was mating with males in 2012 and clearly pregnant as 2013
progressed. In 2013, up to the publication of our newsletter, we
followed Putri and Pur relatively often and watched her baby bump
get bigger and bigger .
Near the end of 2013, our field team found Putri with Pur and a tiny
new baby. The baby, who looked only a month or two old at the
time, was healthy but of questionable sex. (Questionable only because observers couldn’t see the critical body parts). Putri was understandably very protective off him/her and kept humans on the far
side as much as possible, so our observers couldn’t get a good look.
We saw Putri a few times in 2014, with both her young, but not for
long. I found her once, in June, near our post. She was extremely
annoyed to see me. We managed to follow her but not for long; she
escaped us within two days. The same thing happened later in the
year. On top of losing her quickly, we have tracked her much farther inland from our camp that we have in the past. We have suspected that her range is much larger than the area we see her using
around our camp and along the river, but never thought she’d travel
as far away as she did this year. Given 2014’s unusual weather, she
may be using parts of the forest farther from our camp because the
areas where we have “normally” followed her are currently less
productive of food, and other areas are.
In 2015, because of our difficulties finding orangutans, we made
several nest censuses to determine what areas orangutans have
been using. We found heavy nest concentrations in Dipertocarp
species trees. Fruiting in these species is typically triggered by El
Niño droughts, so orangutans may have been focusing their feeding
on these rarely available fruits. We did find Putri, Pan and Pur this
year—no new pictures, though—and in April they did focus on
eating Dipterocarp fruits. Interesting is that Pan is now two years
old and Pur must be at least seven, yet Pur still seem to spend most

Putri, Pur, and Pan (2013)
of his time with Putri and Pan. Our teams have met Pur alone but then find
Putri nearby later the same day. So Putri may be supporting two offspring. In
other parts of Borneo and in Sumatra, the older offspring normally becomes
independent sooner after the birth of new infant.
Otoy, 2012

Otoy.
Late in 2012 Otoy mated with Putri - not enough to conclude
he fathered Pan but it’s possible. In 2013 we found him a few
times but had difficulties following him because he is unafraid
of humans, often travels on the ground, and easily disappears
in brambles, ginger patches, or bamboo stands—where he is
dangerous to follow. When we have accidentally come too
close, he has turned and taken a swipe at whoever is closest.
So a team sitting on a path observing Putri and Pur in July
2013 got nervous when Otoy appeared on the path walking
towards them. To their surprise, he detoured around them
and continued on his way, making no moves towards them.
In fact this is relatively typical orangutan behavior: ignore or
avoid conflict if there’s nothing worth fighting about.
We only found Otoy once in 2014 (April) and once in 2015
(July). He had wounds in 2014, probably from fighting another male, and disappeared quickly on the ground. In 2015 he
was alone, healthy, and focused on resting and eating.
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Orangutans in the News — 2015
GRASP Ambassadors Speak Out on Indonesia Haze Crisis
http://www.un-grasp.org/grasp-ambassadorsonindonesiafires/
Indonesia blazes threaten endangered orangutans
http://www.nature.com/news/indonesia-blazes-threaten-endangered-orangutans-1.18714
http://www.theguardian.com/global-development-professionals-network/2015/nov/07/setting-a-country-alight-indonesias-devastatingforest-fires-are-manmade
http://blogs.scientificamerican.com/expeditions/call-of-the-orangutan-research-in-the-midst-of-an-environmental-disaster/
Aceh Announces New Protected Area in the Beleaguered Tripa Peat Swamp
http://news.mongabay.com/2015/03/aceh-unveils-protected-area-in-beleaguered-tripa-peat-swamp/
http://www.orangutan.com/conservation-news-new-protected-peat-area-established-where-controversial-palm-oil-company-operated/
The Law Foils Baby Orangutan Trade in Sumatra:
http://www.thejakartapost.com/news/2015/11/09/riau-police-foil-illegal-baby-orangutan-trade.html
http://news.mongabay.com/2015/11/first-ever-conviction-for-orangutan-trafficking-in-aceh/
RSPO pledges reform after NGO exposes shoddy palm oil audits
http://news.mongabay.com/2015/11/rspo-pledges-reform-after-ngo-exposes-shoddy-palm-oil-audits/
Thailand Repatriates Smuggled Orangutans to Indonesia
http://www.traffic.org/home/2015/11/23/thailand-repatriates-smuggled-orangutans-to-indonesia.html
GRASP webcast: The Illegal Trade in Great Apes
http://www.un-grasp.org/webcast03/

BOS Canada Donation
I would like to make a tax-deductible donation of $ ____________ to BOS Canada
to support orangutan protection projects.
Name:

____________________________________________________________________________

Address:

____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________

Phone:

__________________________

email:

_____________________________________

Send this form with your donation to BOS Canada, 74 Boultbee Av., Toronto ON M4J 1B1, Canada
To be eligible for a charitable receipt, donations must have a minimum value of $20 CAD
BOS Canada is a registered Canadian Charity # 86282 4786 RR0001
You can also donate online, by credit card, through our web site www.orangutan.ca
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